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Review of Maxine of Milton Keynes

Review No. 102126 - Published 27 Jan 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: biglad___46vr
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Jan 2011
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The usual flat in Central MK with lots of free parking well decorated, clean, and very descreet.

The Lady:

tall leggy blond and thats as good as it gets, maxine looked nothing like her web site pics, i think
these must be years old definately not the size 10 as stated more of a size 12, slightly flabby
stomach and breasts that have seen better days unlike her photos that make her look to have a
super model/pornstar figure. very disappointing as usually the ladys here are stunning and look like
there photos on the web site.

The Story:

well what can i say the worst punt i've had at annabella's think i'll stick to the girls i know as
maxine's performance made it seem she does'nt enjoy her job at all, as soon as the paper work was
sorted this girl seemed none interested and in a rush, good owo but sex was not so good she when
on top for less than a minute got off and rolled over on to her back expecting mish i thought ok so i
went with the flow only to have her put her hands on my stomach restricting any sort of decent
penatration while making fake noises very off putting so at this point i started to feel ripped off with
the service she provided compared to other ladys at this estabishment who give it there all and
make you feel good. all in all gents annabella's is brilliant and i highly recommend it but unfortunatly
i cant recommend maxine.
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